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LOCAL NEWS
W. 8 Rhodes, of Bamiltoa, warn

ib (ova ytftmb;

BALLARD
The tamers hare faiW eariag

tobacco.Mr. T. H. Bailey, ofB*evslts,vas
ia towa Wednesday.

Bead (be aev lanointiwt of

Willumtaa Academy

Ink oat for Ike Big Excursion

br Batch Bro.'a Aug. »th. Last
chaser. Doa't aaisa it.

>(r W 8 Harm, the popular clerk
Of Kli Gnrganan, is to* opening

new good* io Ibe new store of Mi
Garfun

K»p Bro« n. of SOB

day aitkt vnb J. R. lUM.Grover llardiaoa left Sndai
Bwaiag far Mt. Otire.

Mr*, t. A. Stalliogs, of AIUaU,
Ga.,U visiting Mrs. Short.

Miss Hrnoie Ikoa*, of Uaasho.
?pent Sunday lijbt with Miss

I ABUUP lUlLinl.

It of. M. 11. Molt, ofOak liidge
lust itate, was ia tova loot week.

Vr*. Mary Sichoboa, of Gold
I'o.ni, spent L»M week with her
brother, J. H. Ballard.

Miss lle«ii Daniel, who baa been
attcadiac acbool ia Atlanta. Ga.. ia
at hoaae.

Mr*. WHltaua Ererettjaf Taiborn.
ia visiting her paieal#, Mr.aad Mis
W. P- Bourn.The Carolina Warehouse ia com-

ing to the frost. Good manage-
ment villsurely telL The Carolina
Is all right.

It the action of your bowels is

MIS. Armstrong, of Norfolk, is
visiting ber paresis, Mr. aid Mrs
J. A. ilobba.

Mrs. Lenora CMlm*, of WiOiaas-
a week withber bnthn

Mr. J. K. Ballard.
Mrs. W. 11. Craw fold bas retsra-

ed from a visit to Mia. E. H. Sbtb
bus ia Graearilie.

not ew; and regular serious com-
plications must be the final resulL
Dc Witt's Little Early Risers will re-
move this danger. Safe, pleasant
sod effective.

O. O. Buck, Borne, Ark., says:
I was troubled with coastipatkm
until I bought DeWitt"s Little Early
Risers. Since then bare bees eat're-
ly cored of my old complaint. 1 rec-
ommend them

Prof. W. A. lladgess aad wife, of

Aadcpsoa, & C-, arrived last week.
We weleoase tbem to our towa.

The tobacco aalea at Robereon-
\u25bcille this week hare been very
good indeed. The fanners should
congratulate tliemarlres on having
Mch a good market right at home-

Gradera are at work at lUoont'a
Warebonae on Snitkwick HL grad
lag lolmm for )lr. kli G organ us.
U ia aaderatood that there a ill be a
largo sale at this place ia the near
(store j

Vaster Wallet Yak, m of Mr.
Win. York, lelt Friday morning for

a month'* visit in lJntkj liont.
ROBKHSOXVILLE

Mi*. \V_ A. Jones and little Delia
Lanier, mho have been visiting ia
Oouetpr,returncd Taeaday evening.

Dr. It. J. NVfcwa and w.fc apont
Tboradav bete.

Miss Sastr Kffljt visiting her
siMer, Mm. SI. Kverrtt.W. 8. Hani*, who has been visit-

ing bis parents near Tarboro for the
past week,returned Sunday ereaiag

Ma K M. Gordy, of llobgood.
came Monday evening to visit her
patent, Mr. and Mm. J. H. Tucker.A steeply looking celestial arrived

ia ton Wednesday evening, and
Irom what caa be (atbeted from him

them willbe a Chinese Laandry in

fowa shortly. Thin will be a gre it
convenience for oar town people.

Messrs. U. N. Gmganas and L-
B. Ilarnaon returned last Friday
troui a week's stay at Wrightsrille
Beach.

Mr. 8. J. Peel, Sapt. ol tbe \j. &

Mutual Pro. Insurance Go., at Pet-
ersburg, Va, is visiting his parents
near town.

On accoaat of tbe accident of one
oT tbe empfoyea in oar effice laat
.Saturday, we bare been nnabfo to
illthe orders that we have for job
work aa pnniiUr as we would like.
We hope tkat those of oorj patrons
having orders with ns for job pnnt
ing will be palieat with as for a day
or two.

Dont miss ilatofa Bro.'s Grand

?ad Cheap William-
Stoa to Wilmington and the Sea. A
chance of a lifetime. Hates la reach

?f aIL Fare ronad tnp to ISeacb on-
ly 93-OOC Children nnder 12 year*
old #11». Get ready and take a day
off. 9or white peop!e only. Train
leaves Williamson, 6 o'clock, a. in.

Messrs. A. T. Crawford. Drnau
S- Bia« and W. A. Tucker were ia
Itobersooville Friday and caw their

first tobaeho break.
? Mrs. Wheeler Martia retained
Irom Tarboro Sunday evening. We
are glad to atate that Mia. Martia
ia better tbaa when ake left town.

Mr.J. K. Mobfoy returned from
Tarboro Friday evening. He bad
spent tb« day with his daughter,
who ia under tieatmeat at tbe llo*.
pital in that town. ?4?

Mr Geo W Retell to operate.]
on night by Dr W H
11an ell at the honr of llr JM 1)

Bigg* Mr S»wll is ml lag very
uicrly at Ihis wiling

»> «ol(l for J. 1L r.uirow. on
Thursday last, one raring of t»bac
CO 613 Iba. for $13349, average
ef s2l 60, and on Friday one raring
for B. U. Brown of IH-I llw.forft 16
19, an average ol $24. Farmer*, tbe

Carolina leads all other booses in
high prices. Roberson villa is tbe
Market and the Carolina Warehouse
is tbe place to sell your tobacco.

Trotter, Andreas ft Co.

Messrs. U. W. Slabb*,S. W. liar,
rell, W. T. Crawford, of this towa,
aod 11. M- Ornelier. of James-
vdle, spent Friday at brerttU, at-
tending a large barbecue.

Prof 0 W Wilsoa and family left
Tuesday morning for their new
home in Rocky Mouut. We wish
them tbe saocen they deserve, and
are sore they will deserve all tbfy
lift

SERVICES AT HALL.
Rev. B. K. Mason will preach in

the Hall Sunday morning and even-
lag. Tba morning service at 11
ofeloek; subject; ''Blessings or Sor.
na." Night H o'clock; subject: "Tha
(Iraee of God."

Everybody eordially iavited to at
lead theae services.

Mioses Lizzie a: d Mattie Quatermus
aad brother Ilea, who bare been
visiting in Greearille. returned MOD
day morning. They were aoooaa-
paoied by their sialer, Mrs. J. R
Walker.

Eioptions, cuts, burns, scalds
and sor sof allkinds quickly healed
by DeWitt's Witch Haz 1 Salve.
Certain cure for piles. Beware of

counterfeit*. Be sure you g_-t the

Original?DeWitt's

Bull cf Mrs J Pail gapM

A PAINFUL ACCIDENT.
Laet Saturday morning about 10

o'clock, Jeooe Tucker, one of the
employea in this office, while run-

aiag one ofthe jobpresses, caught
Ilia right haod in the presa and

oiliia fingers oo badly
BU|shcd,that the first joint ofeach
mer had to bo appointed Up

wv attended by Dr. W-H- HanwlJ-
Dr. Harrell tella no that the

waand is hcaliag very aiody. At
'this writing Jesse ia very sick with
okills and fever. We wiah him a
apecdy lecovef y. *

. WHAT ATALEIT TELLS.

F V **s* a t*l"fte* *

hJWebsd, bsllov aosapleiion. s )«qa-

MMh «oth palchmaad blotihss
00 ths skia, h'a hear trouble; bat Dr-
Kiag's Haw Life Pills regulate tha
livsr, pariry ths blood, give dear
skis, rosy cheeks, rich complexion.

1 OWy 25c at N. S. Pesl & Co.
''

iAt ?.

M DIED. .

f" fH5. daughter at
lfr. aad lire. W. H- Leggett.died
"feaaday evening, Aag 18- Age 6
\u25a0sooths aad 4 days.
\u25a0 The little oae had beea sick for
tkbaat four months.
jkTha Enterprise sympathy en with
the nareota in their affliction. ?

Mas Olivia Barry, of Aydrn, a
tke gnest of Miaaes Sallie and Alice
Crimea.

Mim*E«ie aad Fannie Albnt-
uhi ate visiting their mater, Mrs.
11. X. Duller.

C. 11. ltoberaoo. of Washington,
who faas lieen intending a few daya
bete left Taeaday.

We are clad to kaow that Mian
Leoaa ltoberaoo u impending. We
bope to see her oat again aooa

Misa Annie Tew aad Mrs. W. F.
Parker returned Friday after an ex-
tended trip to Goldsboro aad Kia-
aton.

Mean. A. T. Crawford, Deanm
Biggs and Mr. )Vhitmorr, of Wil-
liaauton. were here Friday. Ther
were mncb pleased with tke tobacco
sales

WAREHOUSE NOTES.
Lags are aelliug high?bat good

tobacco is selling higher

One farmer brought in a load aad
averaged ilcent* per poand

Gentlemen mat to are as, we
are Ihe men wlio want I lie weed

Ho far this week we bare bad
good tales auj price* >rra lo (Jraftr
all

Oar bare leeu m /ood as
ooold be riffcli-l, md all lbs bay*
en seem nation* i»r the weed

Mrs. J. I'aal Bim|Moa, who bad
been ill lor nearly three months,
?lied at the residence of ber father,
Mr. John E. Cook, lloaday after
coon at 5 o'clock

Ifyou have sb iby in tbe Lome
ytHi will vi*h to know the best way

| to check any unumal loottsm ifthe
| board*, or diarrhoea to rommna to
| assail children. O P. M. Moiliday,I
lof Renting, Ind, who has aa «ltm

I months' old child, tajri. "Through the|
i saooths of Jane sad Jalf oar baby
I «»- teething aid took a raaaiag of
ot the bowels sad sickaaas of tbe
liooick Hia bowels would am
from fees to eight tisMs a day. 1
had a bottle of (Mia,
Cholera sad Diarrhoea Remedy
aad gave him foar drops is a
tsaspooafnl of wstar sad ha cot better
at anea." For sale by N. S. Peel k
Co.

Tbis was an nominally sad death,
inasmuch aa Mrs Simpson waa a
bride of only aeveo months, aad had
been a great sufferer lor store than
half her married life Although her
death had been expected faf some
time, tbe sad Mow lost none ot ills
sting, and not one of ber asany

friends received tfce sews with leas
sadness The eobie community
moqrns the loo* qfthi*ft|tf young
life

'

. \

turn's cm

TK IME 66L0 CORE.

The following ia a special to
Tbe Moraiag l*ost :

"Williamstoo, X. CL, Aog. 19?
Special.?An nnunally sad death
occnred beta at 5 o'clock tkis nfter-
oooo,wkeo,aft«'r a conple oT moaths
oT lingering iJlnem, Mrs. J. Paul
Bi\u25a0 peon pimeJ way.

ila the IBth or Janaaiy laat Tha
Post told ofoae ot the mo*t besa
tiral weddiaga occonng lag a
loag time; and aow tbe whole towa
is in moaning for tbe aad death of
this accomplished yssng bride, the
daughter ofoar towBern an,Mr. John
E.ouok."

We ask thai God, io his goodaeaa
aod mercy, will comfort the bparta
of ber lov«! onea, ~>od especially
ber joaaf bun band.

TLe funeral oenteca were coo-
ducted from the borne, at *3O
o'clock Thursday erasing, by tbe

Ber. Mr. Gambrill. The poll-bearer*
were; MdM. K. R. Crawford, A.
HaaeeH, C. H. Godwta, 8. H. Sow-

h#pyf H. M- Borne aad C. D, Car-

State vs. Jno. Watts, aasaalt,
liued ood penny aad coat.

Towa vs. Wiley Dogaa, disorder-
ly eoaduct, And 61.00 aad eosts.

Stater*. Hubert Beaaott, aasaalt
deadly weapon, bound oyef |o IftpL
Spmft under fifytydollar bond.

. State va. William WilliaaM, Lar-
ceny, sent to jailin defaalt of band.

State va. Geo. Williams,**gaiity.
* . & a *

\u25b2 MINISTERS GOOD WCIHg.
**l had a N«f| »U«ck of hilioaa

Oolic, got t hottl* of Cbaboiiii'i
(Jollc. Cbol.ra and Diarrhoea BM*.
Ay, took two doace ud m entirely
eared," eeya Re». A. A. Power, of

Foparii, Ku. "My neighbor arrom
UM atreet was tick lor over ? week
hod too or three botclse ef

fo« the dodor.
'

He'eetd thm fcr
throe or Ceor dejre without relief,
theo called ia another ijodoi who
treated biaa fcr aom d*ya mmd |ne
him no relief, ao discharged kio. I
veatoeer to aee hisa the next morn-
ing. lie Maid hie bowel* Won HI

terrible fi*, th*t tkey had

LioK ok ao loog thai H woe alms*
bloody flax. Iaaked h.m ifk| had
Uiod Ckiiberliin'a UIK, ttiln
ttd Oiarrboee Bemedy aad klodd,
Ko." Iwest home aod broackt km
ay battle aod gave Lint one doae
tohl biai to take another doee is fif-
teen or twenty auaotea ifho did eat

find relief, bat be took bo acre aad
wae entirely cam!. I tbiak it ia the
beat medicine I have ever tried/ for
aafe by S. S. Peel *Co.

BRINKLEY &HOOKER
RUN :

4.?' \u25a0 - ? '

- The Southern Warehouse,
j w v « ? *

ROBERSON VILLE, N. C.

This is the place, and we arc? the people to sell your

\u25a0 TOBACCO."
-J. -

' ? *

Farmers, why do wc say tkis?
First, We admit we are not one of the large markets:
but. ask judges where is the beat prices, and competent jud- *****made onr comPc<ilore. they ltd
ge* Will tell you on Small Markets. Again our competi-

their WL,<do,n \u25a0 t>n, J being exercised for their own beaefit
tors are telling you that wo will hare no burets, and that am ' no< Jrou kimers. e «**»! out boldly, and are de-
tli"*3"willso »n shut us up, that we can't sell tobacco. "¥ho tenn,ne *' *° anything that tends towards combination,
arc these people? are they friend*of you farmers. e !,'a,K' by you. ifyou will ytand by us.

No! without contradiction, we say no. They are straining They rewind as ofthe old rinjf of the Co3n. They have
every nerve to close up the market at your door. Does this

n,ce 11,, °£a to m J now .

*Mlt we WArn you it is the same old
look to you like combination? Stop and think, we say it docs.

Coon, except, instead ofone more stripe, they have rubbed
Cljflethis market and where is yonr competition? It seems °^onc-

rc liculoua to us to see such statements nude to farmers as
FMmvn > J°" **'» competition for your tobacco.

Y'on can only Got itby t»y our 31arket
«*'»*?*

"
* \u25a0 ? .

We assure you we are in earnest; wUI fight this thing to a finish; ifwe don t succeed. farmers you contribute to otlf
defeat ~

? . /

.. :y. ? » ' "?V* 4 *
~

'

yours TO SERVE. BRINKLEY & HOOKER.
? *?

-\u25a0
.

a ' ' -

ta tannin IrHilaeit If iHtl mk-
arts «iM| tad laity h

Sfiti if Tfcauroi

so so*lor lnosts. *5 WL<IFXIW or
TUB KTFTYES. A rUASAVT AXB

losinvi DIIroii THI

Uul'Ot HABIT.

Itis now general! jr known and

understood that Drunkenness is a
disease and nut weakness A IMMlJ-
rilled with pois<Hi,and nerves com-
pletely shattered l»y pcri«»lie; i or
constant use ofintoxicating liquors,
requires an an idote capable o( neu-
tralizing and eradicating this puLon
and destroying the craving for in-
toxicant-. Sufferer* may now cure
themselves at home without pub-
licity or los of time from busi ness
by this wonderful "HOME COLD
CURET which haa been perfected
'after many years of close study and
treatment of inebriates. The faithful
use according t<y directions of this
wonderful discovery a positively
guaranteed to cure the most ob-
stinate case, no matter how hard a

drinker. Our records show the mar-

vetoat transformation of thousands

of Drunkards into sober, industrious
and upright men.

GEO. W. XEWELL,

Attorn eyatLaw.
WILUAILSTOX, H. G.

«fh»lint»fc»i»n vnu>an Mn4.'U
Vn«' «*»\u25a0 1' « pna *\u25a0>«-!in I mm* auk

»f "»> ?" ml ua >ri u| Uabcl
Ml

A-KX, II SMITH.

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

Main 'Street

WLLUAMFFTUX, N. C.

A
..BIG..

REMOVAL SALE !

[ \u25a0 " FT¥SIi CJS iirganuM.

As I shall open my?

! Store |j
;?with in Ike next 30 days?-
?and begin with a nice.new?-
? and attractive line of the?

Lowest Priced Goods ever?-
?jet wen in Williamston-
?The public will do well to?-
?call and exanuuo thu

| BARGAINS |
J-

I am now?

j?offering. Remember for?-

[' the next SO days you can (
! | m

, buy Summer Goods at

j price# aercr before heard of !I ELI GCRGANUS
\u25a0 \u25a0 ?? U.

WEDMNG PRESEITTS!}
Hl.T«ww,cOTcms. aocM. ! [

jmoniunu ' ;
Tkor <R the mm Til I gifts tint '

evalinr eareact with a ndi, hwkuaK <
>" <

TV CM-UI tcwl Mat !
*»*>«««

I aU« (Mm IVMvtlyHBe4. '>

I BELL, TheJcwvter, J;
TARBOSO. N. C.

i ' w/%^r»#ip.
\u25a0 lvn 1 ?v

LADIES AX©OtjrrLsm.

Don't yea vant joor Sweetheart'*
orBOIM friend"* picture on a Rattoof
Hao, *ead 2> eeata and I will pat
It on a lieUou ia 15 daji.

'

Satisfaction Gaaraaterd.
Flcaia alvajs retained in goo:!

ooaditioo. H. X. BABLABU,
49 Ballard, H. C.

WIVES CURE YOUR HUS-
BANDS? CHILDREN CURE

FATHERS! I This remedy is in ao
nostrum but is a specific

for this dissase only,and is sosVill-
fully devised and prepared that itis
thoroughly souble and v>
the taste. %o (hat >1 car. be given in
aup ct tea or coffee without the

knowledge of the person taking it

Thousands ofDrunkards have cured

themselves with this priceless rem-
?d jr. and as many more have been
cured and mad« temperate men *»y
having the "CURE" administered
by loving friends and relatives
without their knowledge in coffee
or tea, and bnlieve to-day that U»ey

discontinued drinking obi Iheir own
free wOL DO NOT WAIT. Do not
be dehxtod h| vptieiil and n»iv
leadoig ' improvement." Drive out

thedit-aso at once and for all time

The "HOME GOLD CURf is sold

at the extremely low price ot One
Dollar, thus Placing within tha
reach of everybody a treatmep\
ommc effect a there Costing
|ij to SSO FuH directions accom-

pany each package. Special adrice
by skilled physicians when request-
ed without extra charge Sent pre-
paid to any part ofthe world on re-
ceipt ot One Dollar. Address Dept.
C49«, EDWIN B GILES & Co.,
13JO and >3J < Market Street, Pail-

All strictly con-
fidential. ,< t.

THIS SPACE
«'"'"v H '

"

. «

» ' ' V
" ""V ?

1M lor

w

S. PEEL & Co.^
ll -???-?-?

Bee ad- next week.

There 1m a Kenxc of

SAFETY AND SECURITY
In tlu! i ofPolicies issued by

®*II3 3FJ3.LIADIS ft 30fl,
th'*t prfront //»-" fturt. that ma pie ******and
efficient experience doubly guard interests involved.
No other Polices can so surely satisfy.

See us and (id the Best Insurance,
VJM hut nt aireili lin si 0.-r*?.» WilllaiusAc (Son

Kxperienced Insurance Agents. TABBORO. N- C.
. \u25a0 «J»

L
- . , \u25a0 .",1 < V '

CULTIVATORS

TOBACCO FLUES. "

Carte and Wagons Made to Order

i. Ii- WMLW
* ' - -y

WE CHALLENGE THE WORLD

fRO PROOUCE THE EQUAL OF O
ROBEKTS' GMULTMICFOR CHILLS,FEVDB.

Night Sweats and Grippa. and
_-'?t . all forms of Materia. jjt_ ?

DON'T WAIT TO DIEI

SPEND 25 CENTS AND BE CURED I
No~ne frem.k»*.tess ""Of*CUES HUE M«TR TMC FUMU

*

Rcd?M>is is on label TRYIT.?NO CURE NO PAY- ? 2S* PCR BOTLLE.
Po.'» to » IHIW PEUCHTWt TO TAKE. WWW

For altV-Bi (3ORGANas iflBlade, Aadertoa A COL


